
ALTERNATIVE NEWS SITES 

 
              Whoever lives by the truth comes into the light, so that it may be seen plainly  

                                that what they have done has been done in the sight of God.  - John 3:21   

 

  
 

Update Effective: 3 January 2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Notes: 1. The networks promoted by Bing and Google News mislead or outright lie.  

2. Be careful of fraudulent sites: e.g., General Mike Flynn is often not General Mike Flynn. 

3. There are many well-followed and “respected” frauds, shills and black hats out there. 

4. ALWAYS dig for original sources until we are willing to trust someone with our reputation. 

 

BING: https://www.bing.com/news/search    GOOGLE: https://news.google.com/topstories?  

 

Six billionaire corporations control 90% of all 

“news” outlets in the United States. What we 

know about our world (and politics) is decided 

by [them]. They lie! 
 

Must we get our worldview from CNN, FOX, 

MSLSD, NPR, ABC, CBS, NBC, WaPo, NY 

Times, Politico, Daily Beast, Salon, Mediate, 

Talking Points, Associated Press, Reuters, BBC, 

etc.?    

Turn them OFF! 
 

https://worldnewsera.com/news/startups/thes

e-6-corporations-control-90-of-the-media-

outlets-in-america-the-illusion-of-choice-and-

objectivity-2020-tech-news-startups-news/ 
 

https://truthforthesoul.com/2020/11/19/the-

mainstream-news-pants-on-fire/ 

 

Better News 
 

The following links give you instant access to better 

information. Start digging and trust yourself   
 

Rob’s Current Top 12 

https://www.zerohedge.com 

http://mobile.twitter.com/disclosetv 

https://t.me/s/WeTheMedia  (Anon Central) 
 
https://twitter.com/JackPosobiec 

 
https://t.me/s/RealGenFlynn 
 
https://twitter.com/oann 

https://twitter.com/FDRLST 
 
https://twitter.com/jsolomonReports 
 
https://twitter.com/richardgrenell 
 
https://twitter.com/SmallCaps14 (Canada) 
 
https://gab.com/AmazingPolly (Canada) 
 
https://x22report.com/ (Podcast) 
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Pick Your Own   

 

Independent news is not controlled by the globalist billionaires. Each of the following publishers, editors 

and/or authors research for themselves and stand on their own reputations. Just like our favorite movie critic, if 

they don‟t „fit‟, we move on.    

 

 

Center-Right (Independent) News 

Some of these folks will be replacing CNN, FOX, etc. Some of them require login and/or subscription. Support honest 

reporting. 

 

Undercover DC (Tracy Beanz) https://uncoverdc.com 

RSBN https://rightsidenews.com/ 

OANN https://www.oann.com/ 

The Epoch Times: www.theepochtimes.com  

One America News Network (Twitter): https://twitter.com/oann  

Real Clear Investigations: www.realclearinvestigations.com  

DiscloseTV* (Newstream): http://mobile.twitter.com/disclosetv  

* If knocked off Twitter they will “respawn” here: https://rumble/c/disclosetv 

The Federalist: https://thefederalist.com/ 

The Federalist (Twitter): https://twitter.com/FDRLST  

Glen Beck (The Blaze); https://www.theblaze.com/news/ 

John Solomon (Reports): https://twitter.com/jsolomonReports  

Sara Carter: https://mobile.twitter.com/SaraCarterDC  

Catherine Herridge: https://twitter.com/cbs_herridge  

Sean Davis: https://twitter.com/seanmdav  

Chanel Rion: https://twitter.com/ChanelRion  

Andy Ngo: https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo  

Raheen Kassam https://gab.com/Raheem  

Jack Posobiec https://twitter.com/JackPosobiec 

Steve Cortes  https://twitter.com/CortesSteve 

https://twitter.com/mikepompeo 

https://mobile.twitter.com/mikepompeo 

https://twitter.com/DanScavino 

https://twitter.com/richardgrenell 

https://twitter.com/ACTBrigitte 

https://twitter.com/stinchfield1776 

https://mobile.twitter.com/robbystarbuck 
 

Anonymous Independent News Aggregators (Similar to Pirate Radio)  

 

https://twitter.com/SmallCaps14  (Canada) 
https://gab.com/AmazingPolly  (Canada) 
https://gab.com/anonpatriotq  
https://twitter.com/thelastrefuge2 
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https://t.me/s/PepeDeluxed 
https://gab.com/Praying-Medic  
https://gab.com/MajorPatriot  
https://t.me/s/TommyRobinsonNews (UK) 
https://t.me/s/richardcitizenjournalist 
https://gab.com/Praying-Medic 
https://t.me/s/JordanSather 
https://mobile.twitter.com/barronjohn1946  (Probably Donald Trump) 
https://mobile.twitter.com/catturd2 
https://mobile.twitter.com/mrandyngo  (Andy had to escape to UK due to Antifa threats) 
https://t.me/s/WeTheMedia 
https://gab.com/Raheem 
https://gab.com/martingeddes  (UK) 
https://gab.com/KanekoaTheGreat 
https://twitter.com/OneLilDoe 
https://gab.com/TheSharpEdge1 
https://gab.com/Sargonofakkad100 
https://t.me/s/SSG_Cue 
https://twitter.com/believebeforeuc 
https://t.me/s/Qtah_17 
https://twitter.com/dustina66460461 
http://gab.com/paulserran 
http://gab.com/lebronsonroids 
https://t.me/s/redpillpharmacist 

https://t.me/s/Forecast432Hz 

 

 

 

Center-Right (Independent) News Aggregators 

Western Journal: https://t.me/WesternJournal 

Unity News Network (Aggregator): https://t.me/s/UnityNewsNetwork 

Whatfinger.com (Aggregator): www.whatfinger.com 

Revolver News (Aggregator): www.revolver.news.com 

Rantingly (Aggregator): www.rantingly.com  

The Bias Aggregator): https://thebias.org/ 

The Bias News (Aggregator): https://twitter.com/thebias_news  

Populist Press (Aggregator): https://populistpress 

Zerohedge (Aggregator) https://www.zerohedge.com  

The National Pulse (Aggregator) https://thenationalpulse.com/breaking/  

Breaking 911: https://mobile.twitter.com/Breaking911 

Lifenews: https://mobile.twitter.com/lifenewshq 

 

*Note: Newsmax, True Defender, Lin Wood & Charlie Ward are on my Feces Roster and deleted until further notice. 

 

Independent Video & Podcast News    

X22 Project: https://x22report.com/ 

SGT Report: https://www.bitchute.com/profile/YPqBtYr4C8zI/ 

Right Side with Doug Billings: https://www.stitcher.com/show/the-right-side-with-doug-billings 
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Simon Parkes (Intelligence Reports) https://www.simonparkes.org/ 

* Simon’s religion is a bit odd but his Intelligence information is very good…and Simon is careful. 

The Mel K Show: https://www.bitchute.com/channel/Iw2kiviwZpwx/ 

 * Mel is a hoot and a Jewish/Unitarian. She is very well researched and worked for DJT for years. 

 

We are the news now… 

 

Chaplain Rob 
        God Wins! 

 

Please notify me of dead links at www.truthforthesoul.com 

https://www.simonparkes.org/
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